A standard gratuity of 18% will be added, feel free to tip more if you had
exceptional service. If, for any reason you don’t feel you received at least
standard service, please contact the House Manager or Box Office and we
will make it right!o help keep service exceptional, we’ve updated our water
options by installing a new water fountain in the Lobby and offering
Ice-Cold Bottled water for only 49 Cents. Additional popcorn
basket 99 Cents. Thank you for your understanding.

FABULOUS MENU

CLASSIC PIZZA

SWEET TOOTH SALOON
ICE CREAM FLAVORS

All Classic pizzas are prepared with our traditional
tomato sauce and 100% mozzarella cheese .

Vanilla•Strawberry • Moose Tracks
Burnt Almond Fudge•Mint Chocolate Chip

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SUNDAE

A warm fudge brownie, topped with your choice of
ice cream, chocolate sauce & whipped cream

$6.99

$3.99

ICE CREAM IN A BOWL

$4.99

FABULOUS ICE CREAM FLOAT

$4.99

SCRUMPTIOUS SUNDAE

$5.99

CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

$6.99

Your favorite ice cream in a bowl
Vanilla Ice Cream with Root Beer or your favorite
soda
Chocolate or Strawberry, topped with whipped
cream,
peanuts & sprinkle s
Moist chocolate cake with a hot fudge -filled center,
served á la mode

OVEN FRESH DESSERT STREUSEL (serves 2)

Apple, Berry or Cinnamon 8” Pastry with Cinnamon
Crumble Served á la mode — Add $2

FLAN

Chef Luis’ delicious custard
with a caramel glaze

$15.99

$18.99

SUPREME

$15.99

$18.99

HAWAIIAN

$14.99

$17.99

CLASSIC VEGGIE

$14.99

$17.99

Pepperoni, sausage, ham, beef & extra cheese

CLASSIC ICE CREAM CONE

Your favorite ice cream in a classic cake cone

Medium 12” Large 14”

MEAT LOVERS

Pepperoni, sausage, ham, beef, mushrooms,
olives, green peppers, onions & extra cheese

Ham, pineapple & extra cheese

Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, olives &
extra cheese
$9.99

GOURMET PIZZA

$5.99
For a more adventurous pizza experience, tr y one of
our Gourmet pizzas! They are anything but ordinar y.

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

Medium 12” Large 14”

Star t with our traditional tomato sauce and 100%
mozzarella cheese & add your favorite fresh toppings.

Pepperoni, Sausage, Beef, Bacon, Ham, Chicken, Onions,
Green Peppers, Mushrooms, Olives, Pineapple, Tomatoes,
Jalapeños, Extra Cheese
Medium 12” Large 14”

Cheese
1 Topping
2 Toppings
3 Toppings
PERSONAL PIZZA 			

$11.99
$12.99
$14.99
$15.99

$10.99

8” pizza, choose from cheese, pepperoni, classic veggie,
or Hawaiian (Upgrade to any other pizza — add $2)
SERVED WITH A SOFT DRINK

$13.99
$14.99
$16.99
$18.99

CHICKEN, BACON & RANCH

$15.99

$18.99

SMOKED BBQ CHICKEN

$15.99

$18.99

CHICKEN ALFREDO

$15.99

$18.99

Ranch dressing base with chicken, bacon,
mushrooms, herbs, mozzarella & gouda cheese

Smokey BBQ sauce base with grilled chicken,
sweet red onions, fresh cilantro, mozzarella &
gouda cheese

Creamy Alfredo sauce base with grilled
chicken, mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach, garlic
& mozzarella cheese
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OTHER SENSATIONAL DELIGHTS

BURGERS
All burgers include steak fries.
ALL-AMERICAN CHEESEBURGER 		

$11.99

The Classic. 1/3 lb choice beef topped with tomato,
lettuce, pickles and onion, with ketchup & mustard

OUTLAW BURGER 			

$12.99

1/3 lb choice beef topped with bacon, cheddar cheese,
tomato, lettuce, and onion, with smoky BBQ sauce

VEGGIE BURGER 			

$12.99

Black bean veggie pattie topped with tomato, lettuce,
pickles, and onion, with ketchup & mustard.

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD 			

$9.99

JUST PLAIN FRIES for TWO 			

$6.99

NACHOS 			

$9.99

Mozzarella cheese melted over a garlic buttered crust,
served with marinara

No frills, no fuss, just fries. Also two fry sauces.
Additional sauces are 99 cents each.

Black beans, melted cheddar jack, pico de gallo and honey
chipotle ranch on white corn tortilla chips
Add Seasoned Ground Beef or Chicken - Add $2

NACHO FRIES 			

$10.99

Like nachos, but with fries instead of chips.
Add Seasoned Ground Beef or Chicken - Add $2

GLUTEN-FREE BUNS AVAILABLE
Additional 50 cents

SALADS
CHICKEN CAESAR 			

$11.49

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN 			

$11.49

Fresh mix of greens, grilled chicken, Parmesan cheese,
crunchy tortilla strips with Caesar dressing

ITALIAN SUPREME 			

Fresh mix of greens, grilled chicken, black beans, cheese,
tomatoes, red onions, fresh corn, tortilla strips, pepperoncini,
garnish with chipotle ranch dressing

SIDE SALAD 			

Fresh mix of greens, tomatoes, cheese, tortilla strips with your
choice of dressing: Chipotle Ranch, Italian, Ranch, Vinaigrette

DRINKS
SOFT DRINKS (Free Refills)

$3.29

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Orange
Fanta, Iced Tea, Root Beer (Caffeine-Free), Lemonade

HOT DRINKS

SOUVENIR GLASS MUG
$2.99

Coffee • Hot Tea • Hot Chocolate

$7.99

Includes 12 oz. Drink

$8.99
ICE-COLD BOTTLED WATER

49 cents

$11.49

Fresh mix of greens, pepperoni slices, black olives, parmesan
cheese, tomatoes, red onion, fresh mushrooms, tortilla strips,
and Italian dressing

Includes Ice Cream Float

Get tickets for the next show!
Go to tickets.DesertStar.biz
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$5.99

